
Product Support Information 

To get the most out of your Virgin "1mes computer t'ntprt,1inml'nt, t,1kl' 
advantage of the following free Product Support· 

Technical Support 
For technical support, please refer to the other side of thi card . Whl'n 
calling for technical upport, plea<.e position a plwne tlPM vour n>mpull'r 
You may be instructed to retri ,,.e information using~ uur computt•r. 

BBS Support 
For compu t r user who also own a modem and tek communiccltion~ 
softwar , the Virgin Games On-Line BB ' can provide the l<ltt'~t 11 '\\'~ ,ind 

information about our products ,15 well as file patcht'S ll>r program updatl'~ 
and upgrade . 

To access our BBS, set your telecomm unications setting;, to 300, 1200, or 2~00 
baud and no parity, 8 data bits, and 1 stop bit. Then, u-.ing your telecommu
nication software, dial (714) 833-1999. While' there is no chill'g •for the u.,e 
of our BBS, long-d istance phone cc1 ll charges may .1pplv tn ,,l>me ca l IN~ . 

Order line 
The latest Virgin Game products can be ordered 0\'Cr thi: phone using your 
credit card! The toll-free number is 1-800-874-4607 (for) ou mnemonic 
addict , that 's 1-800-VRGINO?) 

Hint Information 
Mail requests for free hints to: Virgin Game , 18061 Fitch Avenue, ln·in ', 
CA92714, re: Hint Request. We will address uch rcqucsb and send hint 
information if available. These free hints do not include informcltion tound 
in our hint books (which a re not free, but can be ordered toll-free through 
our Order Line as de cribed above). 

Please do not call our Technical Support or Customer Service for a hint. Sud1 
call take time away f.-om cu. tomers calling pecifically for the ·e ~ n ices. 
Besides, we don't let them give out individual hints (or the ca lls would 
never stop!) 

Please Note: 
Siner this card lists free prod11ct support services, we hnve i11trntio1111/ly rl'ilhhcld 
i11for111ation about our hi11t li11c. Altlwugh the 1-900-28-VIRCIN hi11t li11e cv~t,; 
11exl to nothing (75 cents n 111i1111te), we felt it 1muld be inapproprinte lo i11clude 
such i11for111ation with our other free services, eve11 though thi,; 24-h11ur support is 
available to a11y caller with a touch tone pho11e. It 's probably just as well si11ce 
callers under 18 should have Iv obtai11 parent or guardia11 per111issio11 b1forl' rnlli11g 
anyway. 



Technical Support Information 

If you experience technical difficultie installing or operating your Virgin 
Games software don't get mad, get help! Our technical Support Team is 
ready to provide help and information so that you can stop playing games 
with your computer, and start playing games on it! You might also want 
to check the following before picking up the phone: 

• Verify that your computer configuration matches or urpa ses the 
product requirements listed on the product packaging. When you call, 
this is the first thing we'll ask about, so if you are unsure about the 
details of your system, it is in your best interest to find out. 

• If you install our product onto your hard disk, check the available 
space after in tallation. If the free space is Jes the 1 Megabyte, some of 
the program fil e may be mis ing. In such cases you should remove the 
product, free 1 Mb and re-in tall. Repeat until the leftover amount 
exceeds 1 Mb of disk space. 

• Users of 286, 386, or 486-based machines should note that with most 
operating ystems many programs will only load into the first 640k of 
memory. If you have megs of memory, but only 400k of the first 640k is 
free, our software may not run. Check the Largest Executable Program 
Size with the MEM or CHKDSK (free bytes) commands. While the 
nece ary amount of free memory for a product varies, 590,000 bytes 
free is usually a good amount. 

• If you believe the product manual to be in error, plea e verify by 
rereading and performing the instructions a second time (better yet, get 
a friend or relative to do it!) 

• Ensure that sufficient memory is currently available to run software. 
Try starting your machine using a system boot disk to ensure you have 
sufficient RAM available. Instructions for creating a system boot disk 
should be available in the documentation for your operating system. 

If you have performed the above checklist without results, go ahead 
and call or write: 

Virgin Games Technical Support Team 
18061 Fitch Avenue, Irvine, CA 92714 

(714) 833-1999 

Phone support is available from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Pacific Standard Time. 
Please include your telephone number in any written correspondence. 


